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, WORKED SLICK GAME
Two Stranger* Fleec Colored People

of Wilmington.
Wilmington, Special.?Two well-

iw?ed strangers claiming to repre-
sent a Chicago mail-order house and
faking many orders upon which they
naeived part payment have just made
?Successful getaway with between
*OO and SSOO of the bard-earned
Money of tbe thrifty colored people
and a few whites living in the vicinity
«f Scott's Hill, this county, Merchan-
diie of all kinds was offered at Un-
kaard-of low prices, and the unsus-
pMting victims purchased liberally OQ
tte glittering promises of the sales-
wn. Their exposure came when
-tfc«y abandoned a horse atid buggy
from a local liverymau to the care
«f one of the victims, instructing
him to bring it to the city for them.
'They Fiad departed in the meantime.
A telegram from the Chicago mail-
order house states that they employ
\u25a0o trnvelng agents, selling from cat-
alogue by mail only.

More New Charters.
Charters of incoporation were

tied in (he office of the Secretary of
Btate Inst week by the following con-
cerns:

The Eagles Club, of Charlotte, for
aocinl intercourse, the incorporators
fceing Adam Fisher, C. B. Frazier, D.
B. Paul and others.

The Fenner-Avpnt Stock Improve-
ment Company, of Rocky Mount,
with SIO,OOO total authorized and

91,000 subscribed capital stock. The
incorporators are J. M. Baker, W. E.
Fenner and 11. M. Avent.

The Dacotab Cotton Mills, of Lex-
ington, with $150,000 total author-
ired capital stock, the company being
permitted to commence business
when $125,000 shall have been sub-

.-aeribed. The principal stockholders
?re C. A. Hunt, George Montcastle
and Joe V. Moffitt.

Husband and Wife Dead.
The news comes that Mr. and Mrs.

O. Frank Burbank are corpses with
no one to claim and care for the ve-
mains. Mr. Burbank was an optician
located in Greensboro for many years
but had gone West. Recently he
returned to take up his profession in
Greensboro. Mrs. Burbanks stopped
in a Durham hospital for treatment.
She was getting on nicely till sud-
denly she died of heart failure Wed-
nesday morning. When the news
came to Greensboro to bo given to
bim lie was incapable of being arous-
ed and was soon reported dead. He
was addicted to dope and it is even
surmised that it may have been a
cuth (pmpact between them formed
the night before.

No money was found to bury them
and no realitives have yet been found
fo claim them.

ell and Froze to Death.
Thomasville, Special.?Thursday

nwrning word was received here that
a woman had been found dead about
fUe miles west of this place. The
Coroner's jury found that the de-
ceased was Mis, Sarah
was last seen about dark Tuesday
evening one mile from her son-in-law,
Phillip Eddinger's home nnd going

Kard
his house. The investigation

ved thai she fell and unable
arise and that afler the enow had
t falling ribout 9.30 p. m., last

night she crawled about 150 yards
(through the snow and finally froze
to death. She was subject to attacks
«i/ vertigo and it was thought her
falline was due to this as there was
no pieof of foul plav. The deceased
was about 70 years old.

Iho Sentiment Growing.

A Greensboro speeinl says:
Before adjourning the Superior (

Court grand jury recommended that ,
Guilford's Representatives in the
legislature introduce and work for
Cue passage of a law requiring that'
mil criminals sentenced to death in
North Carolina be executed in th»
State prison.

Very Bold Hold Up.
Charlotte, Special.?Charlotte had

* very bold hold up Saturday night,
?he Iflth, on North Graham street.'
In the store of Banks & Smith, near
mid-nipht the proprietors and two
jrierks were about to close up for tho
rajghl when suddenly a negro with
X calibre pistol, confronted them
»with and order to hold up hands,
»which they did under the sudden
??hock. The villian kept them

while they took out the
monev drawer and backed off with it.
It contained between SIOO and S2OO.
The rcbWr scon emptied the drawer
'of its valuables and rebbed it. i

to Begin Soon on Wadesboro'i

"Wadesboro, Special.?Mayor Wal-
ter Brock received Wednesday a let-
ter from the Sialioard officials which,
?d vises him thai work will begin at
«n early date oW the new union de-
pot. The peoptevrc anxious for this
improvement for\he old shack now
cocupied as a dejjfct is a disgrace to
the town as well ok the railway eoin-

jwny.
* \

Afhevllle Bar Temperate.

Aaheville, Special.?Ai a result of
a htaied coiKioversy, which almost
thnftened to disrupt the organiia-
t»s, the Aaheville Bar Association,
at a called meeting Wednesday, re-
considered the action taken at ite reg-
ular meeeting last Monday,-which di-
rected that wines and other beverages

should be provided for the annual
banquet of the association, and not
only passed '? i' "resolution providing
that no wines or \u25a0 lienors 'should be
provided, but prohibit, tbe members
from providing their own or
beverages for tbe occasion. Tbis
action was taken, it is said, owing,
to comment since tbe publication or
the intention to have wine and bev-
erages for use at the banquet.

Suicide. With Shot Gun.
Burlington,, Mrs. John

Tom MeAdams committed suicide at
her home ten miles east of Burlington
Sunday, the UJWS of which has just
reached here.. She used a shotgun.
Tying' a string to the trigger and
placing the gun against her body,
she pulledNtbe string, the charge en-
tering her abdomen and death result-
ing immedately. Bad health and con-
sequently an unbalanced mind arc
given as the cause for tbe deed.

Mill Destroyed by Fire.
Asheville, Special.?The plant of

the Tryon Hosiery Mill at Lynn, N.
C., was almost totally destroyed hv
fire, entiling a loss of SBO,OOO. The
company carried $50,000 insurnnce
on the destroyed property. About
three hundred operatives were em-
ployed by the mill around which the
little town of Lynn, two miles from
Tryon, has grown up. The property
was owned by the Wilcox family,
who won Hogback Mountain. It is
not known whether or not the mill
will be re-built.

Veneering Plant for Maxton.
Maxton, Special.?Mr. J. J. Kin-

caid, who arrived here with his fam-
ily from Salisbury last week, will the
first of the year, begin the erection
of a veneering plant with a view to
working popular timber mainly, and
he hopes to have the factory in op-
peration within a few weeks. He ling

purchased the lot near the crossing
of the Seaboard and Coast Line Rail-
roads for his plant, and the A. C.
Covington house and lot nearby for
a residence.

Rowdy Negro Shoots.
Statesville, Special.?Lon Sum-

mers was fatally shot in the abdomen
Thursday night at Elmwood hv
Richard Potts, another negro. Pott*
was drunk and was flourishing liis
pistol threatening to shoot somebody
at the railroad station. After shoot-
ing Summers lie escaped but was
knabbed by an officer at Statesville,
while telephoning to a friend at Elm-
wood.

Fire at Proximity Mill.
Greensboro, Special.?Fire in a

warehouse of the Proximity Manu-
facturing Company Wednesday de-
stroyed and damaged a quantity of
cot'ton, warps and Rtareh. the IORP
amounting to about $50,000. It is

By insurance.

Stata News Items.
The iorufcr stuifb v* the n*Tr~ grud-

er sehol building at was
laid on Inst Wednesday, with ap-
propriate ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Harris, of
Tredei?county, celebrated the 64th an-
niversary of their wedding on Doe,
12th.

The Mills Campbell Lumber Com-
pany, at Newbern, went into thr
hands of a receiver last Wednesday.

Bleachery Will be Rebuilt.
It is authoritatively announced

that the Kerr Bleachery and finish-
ing mills at Concord will be rebuilt

' nt an early date, the contract hav-
ing been let to R. A. Brown's Sons.

I This magnificent building was set
on lire by lightning last July while
tb® valley surrounding it waa over-
flowed, rendering the fire fighters

I helpless to save it.

S4O 000 Fire in Norfolk.
' Norfolk, Special.?The estimated

loss by the fire in Barnard & Cb.'s
' cstnllshmont, which occurred Thurs-

day m< ni'M nt 3.10 o'clock on Main
street r.i" t.>tal $40,000, and two-
thirds if t U amount is belivede to
bo fi . r x. -pred by insurance. The
fire 8' . +»\u25a0 i lho rear of the build-
ing, i 1 i ic! 1> swept the entire
struct «. >i n -finp it. Its peculiar
sitnat ) ? 1 it herd to fight, and
it co' 1 ? b« successfully done
from < ' ? bu : ldh?eß. and frcm
strc") ? i in I!io front windows
frcn J 'vret from t'" top of

jan a: t- »'.

Niaga E 'fl ; hi t*e Ttxcea of lU-
| rm Wave.
I Nia «r-4VVr y. Y., BpwliT*-
This it> \» .?re the enforcement of
cxciftt nu. si ti-crnmhling laws has
been ix. r tTteriencing a reform
wave. / : « under orders issued by
Msyc L rnjl !S3, the police rigidly

1 eufor ?d t!" Sunday closing law
nsrain t ? i ?'!?,- theatres and other

1 place, oi amusement, and this wns
probablv the driest aud dullest day

!in the Listory of the falls.

HIS MESSAGE IS READY
Governor Glenn Hai Finished His

Last Message to tb« Legislature.

Raleigh, Bpecial.-?Governor Qlcm
has been very hard at work on his
message winch he has now finished.
It will be a very comprehensive docu-
ment, and good reading all ths way

through. The Governor has had S'

great'field in North Carolina, bnt in
his new lin/ of work will have an
nven broader one. It is very eertain
that Wherever he may be be will not
Forget to work and speak for North
Carolina. A very prominent man
asked The Charlotte Observer cor-
respondent what Governor Glenn
considered to be the thing which
North Carolina most needs, to Gover-
nor Glenn answered the question,
and his reply was striking. He said:
"What North Carolina nfcede-most is
to instill into the minds of tbe young

people the highest type of patriotism,
making each one feel that it is his or
her duty to BO act and live as to make
the State the richer' because they
have-iived in it. Theiij' as' the high-
est of all, to realize their own little-
ness and inability to accomplish the
work of the State unless they de-
pend upon the highest of all powers,
which is God."

Vicious Train Wrecker.

Spring Hope, Special.'?Some un-
known miscreant broke the lock at
spur switch at Morgan's Mill, on the
A. C. L., two miles from here, Mon-
day afternoon, threw (he switch and
threw the lock away. The passenger
train due here at 5 o'clock ran into
the switch and against some box cars.
The engine was turned across the
track, the cab demolished, the bag-
gage car smashed and the front pas-
senger coach derailed. The negro fire-
man, Will Mitchell, jumped and suf-
fered a broken leg. Engineer D. C.
Swindell stayed nt his pout and escap-
ed unharmed, save a few bruises. One
negro passenger went through a win-
dow and had his arm bruised. All
the passengers were badly shaken up
but escaped without serious injuries.

Captain Hill was in charge of the
train. A majority of the passengers
walked in to Spring Hope. Engineer
Swindell was to retire Thursday from
service on the rend on account of age.

Just after the wreck a man was
seen running away.

Wants North Carolina Wife Right

Raleigh, Special.?Postmaster Wil-
lis 0. Briggs, of the Raleigh postofflce
is looking for a wife and declares
that he is determined to find lone if
possible, with the least possiblo delav.
However, it is not a search for his
personal benefit. A letter has just
reached him from a town down in
Georgia, n young roan writing that
after five years of railroad service
he has determined to turn farmer,
has purchased a well-located farm
and now faces the necessity of get-
ting married. He wants Postmaster
Brings to use his best endeavor in
putting him in correspondence with
seme prod woman herc-abouts, as he
wants to get a wife from this section.

Check of $586 a Forgery.

J. 0. McWells, alias M. M. Hens-
loy, of Madison county, was detected
in trying to pass a check believed to
bo a forgery on the French Broad
Hank of Marshal! Jjal" Saturday. The
check «'as.for $886«- which he handed
over the counter in payment of a bill
of goods amounting to about S2O. Ho
came near succeeding before the sig-
nature wag discovered to be forgery.
He had an accomplice who ?testified
that the check was good but slipped
away when he saw that the scheme
had failed. Young Hensley is bound
over in bond of SSOO. He claims that
he remembers nothing of the transac-
tion and must have been drunk when
he did it.

Looking After Inland Waterways.

A party of Congressmen and others
are making a personal inspection of
the inland waterway route along the
eastern Carolina coast under the per-
sonal direction of Cowgrcetma*

DEAD REACH 100.000
Earthquake Loss Worse

Ai First Reported

Small. Colonel Olds joined the party
Sunday ai Norfolk and will not re-
turn to Baleigh before the new year.

Steam Laundry Burned.
Lenoir, Special.?Early CSnriatmas

morning the Lenoir Steam Landry
waa burned te the ground and was -a
total loiß to tl:c owner, Mr. W. H.
Sherrill. The b'ldir.g waa partly in-
sured. It is he fire originat-
ed 011 the first loor in the rear of
the machine root t or in the pressing
department. Oving to the unusual
amount of fire-e acker popping aud
l oitering going t n rbout that honr
1 he pcoj lo were n lit* 1« slow in reach-
ing the tiie, but as fast as possible
every man was h-ml at work to pre-
vent the fire fro:u spreading.

"Will Serve the Sentence.
Joseph Lar.c \ is < onvicted of flr-

ing a random st7T~froni \u25a0 passing
train during the Cb-Istmas holidays
of 1907 at Rear" 1 Vista, which re-
sulted in the dca !» rf little Alnia
Green. Ho was -s« ~uced to nine
years 1 a eharga of
manslaughter, fcu. csi; ped tho elateli-
es of the law t'.'.l last Thursday he
facie up and surrendered to the prop-
er officers at Abbeville.' He was a
citizen ci Limeilcnc township.

WHOLE CITIES WIPED CFF MAP
Earthquake Followed By Tidal Wave,

Destroys City After City in South
Italy and Sicily and Obliterated
Smaller Tosna and VlllagM With-
out Number. ..

Rome, By Cable.?One hundred
thousand dead; Messina in Sicily, and
Reggio and a score of other towns in
southern Italy overwhelmed; the en-
tire. Calabrian region laid waste, this
is the earthquake's record so far as
is at present known from the reports
that are coming slowly into Rome on
account of the almost complete de-
struction of lines of communication
to the fltricken places.

Tha death list in Messina ransres
frcm 12,000 to 50,000; that of Reggio,
which with its adjacent villages num-
bered 45,000 people, includes almost
the entire population. At Paimi, \r
000 are reported dead; at Cassano 1,-
000; at Coßcnza .000, and half of
the population. of Bagbara, about 4,-
000. Tbe Monteleone region has been
devastated, and Riposo, Seminars,
Snn Giovanni, Scilia, Lazzarro and
Cannitello and all other communes
and villages bordering on the straits
are in ruins.

The King and Queeu of Italy are
now on their way to Messina, having
\u25a0ailed from Naples nboard the bat-
tleship Vittorio Emmanuelc.

The Pope has shown the greatest
distress at the calamity and he him-
self was the first to contribute a sum
amounting to $200,000 to the relief
of the afflicted.

British, French and Russian war-
ships are steaming toward the south
and already several of the ships of
Great Britain and Russia have reach-
ed Sicily. Officers and men of these
ships have performed heroic service
in the work of rescue.

It is feared that many foreigners
have boen killed us a number of the
hotels at Messina and doubtless at
other places were crowded with tour-
ists.

Little is known of the fate of the
diplomatic representatives of the
foreign powers stationed at these
ports, ulthough the Italian govern-
ment is using every effort to relieve
the anxiety felt on their account.

Messina and Catania, in Sicily, are
the two largest eitjes that have suffer-
ed in this earthquake. Messina has
a population of about 100,000, while
Catania has about .140,000 people.
Mossina is on "the west side of the
strait of Messina near the narrowest
part. Catania is south of Messina
on tho east coast of the island.

Reggio is the capital of the Prov-
inco of Reggio di Culabria, and the
population is about 50,000. This 4»ity
is on the east side o£ the strait not
for from Messina.

Riposto is in Sicily. 10 miles south-
west from Taormina. It has a pop-
ulation of something over 7,000.

The other towns mentioned in the
dispatches are in Calabria. Bagnara
is 16 miles northwest of Reggio and
has a population of 7,500. Cosenza
is the capital of Cosenza- Province in
a commune that has 21,000 inhabi-
tants and 34 miles to the north is
Cassano with 6,700 people. Palmi is
20 miles to the north of Reggio and
has a population of something over
10,000, while San Qlovinni, with a
population of 12,000, is 25 miles east
of Cosenza.

All Italy Stunned.
Rome, By Cable.?Stunned at the

magnitude of the cnlamity which has
overtaken their fellow countrymen,
all Italy mourns for the strieken
Province of Calabria and the Island
of Siciljfc Accustomed for centuries
to earthaoakes, Mad* »Mr. p
dread, tat none was prepared for
the disaater which in the fraction of
a minute devaatated cities and towns
and caused the death of thousands.

Mortal Picture* Immoral
New York, Special.?Moved by the

protests of ministers of every de-
nomination complaining that the
gnat majority of t{ie 550 moving
picture shows of Greater New York
were exhibiting pictures detr'Tiental
to the morals of the youth <\P the
city mayor Mcdellnn is r dras-
tic order revoking nlm< st ver- pic-

ture rhow license. The rrC.cr of 'e
mayor that th!s '?evo?
Men is cI ?

"mporary, but t> " f ?

ditims ???>." 'nth new I'eeuse" nil!
bp issv ' rr < "ch that liaidl a
third 'lift I'.c.niiri revoked *lllbe
ltvisaued. '

No. 35 Ccnes to Grief.
Washington. gp misplaced

switch caused the ol
mail and passenger trn'n No. 35 on

the Southern Railway at Stok aland,
Vs., six miles south of Dfvilis. at

5:50 p. m. Tuesdayv Engineer b.it-
terfleld was killed and Fireman Davir
ctjjprcd, and three postal clerks wore
injiftred. No passengers, as far at> is
known, wero injured. ;.

DEATH TO HUNDREDS
Results from a Severe Earth-

quake in Southwest Italy

FOLLOWED BY BIG TIDAL WAVE
Extreme Southwest Partkm of ltd?

Experience! lb* Wont Castastro-
pha Thai Country Has Ebovb t»
Kujr Team

Rome, By Cable.?The three prov-
inces of Cosenza, Catauzaro and Beg-
gio di Calabria, comprising the De-
partment of Calabria whieh forma
the southwestern extremity of Italy,
or "tbo toe of the boot," were de-
vastated Monday by an earthquake,
the far-reaehing effects of which were
felt almost throughout * the entire
country.

The Town of Messina, in Cieily.
was partially destroyed

(
and Catania,

was inundated.
Tn Messina bindreds of houses

have fallen and many persons have
been killed. Owing, however, to the
fact that tcleptaphic and teiephunie
communications were almost com"
pletely destroyed, it is impossible to
obtain even an approximate estimate
of the vast damage done.

The fate of entire regions within
the zone of the earthquake is un-
known but reports received hero up
to a late bour Monday indicate that
the havoc h»B been great and the de-
struction to life and property more
terrible than Italy has'experienced in
many years. The uncertainty of the
situation for many thousands has fill-
ed all Italians with the deepest dis-
tress, for they still have fear that the
day may come when that part of the
country which seems to have been
most blessed by nature will be de-
stroyed by the blind forces of that
same nature whieh nearly nineteen
centuries nj*o overwhelmed Pompii
and Hereulaneum.

All reports show that the present
catastrophe embraces a larger area
than the earthquake of 1005.

The tidal wave which followed
the earth shocks on the eastern const
of Sicily sunk vessels and inundated
tly> lower part of Catania. It is
known that a number of people were
killed at that place, but the rushing
waters rarri«d everything before
?hem r.nd caused such an indescriba-
ble confusirn that it will be impos-
sible for some time to estimate the
damage and tl,e lives lost.

For a period the Town of MPKS'-
na and tiie whole province of Rrsttrio
\verr> for.i|>l >telv isolnted throneb in-
terruptions to the telepraph nnd tel*'-
nhone rrd landslides that- obstructed
the railways. Absrl'itel*' nofhiv?
was heard firm Reirrio -thioughout
the dav while* the first news from
Mewina r.nme in the form of a dis-
natch which a torpedo boat, flying at
full speed along the coast of the pen-
insula, carried from point to point
always finding the wires down, until
it reached Nicotera, where the tele-
graph lines were found to be intact.
From thij point the dispatch was
sent. It briefly stated that the sit-

was-clespefatejnd after sum-
marizing the immensity "of
trophe ended with the announcement
that Captain Passino, commander of
the local station of torpedo boats,
was buried nnder the debris after
having with other officials performed
heroic work in trying to save others.

The Itlaian government proceeded
energetically to relieve the far-
spreading peneral distress, concen-
trating at the points of greatest need
troops and engineers. Members of
the Red Cross were despatched to
various places, and camps with pro-
visions were immediately prepared,
all available railway lines and war-
ships being used for their transport.

The City of Messina has suffered
probably more than any other place,
the latest information ronrng indi-
rectly from that quarter stating tha'
two-thirds of the town was destroyed
and sevawl thousand p?r~ons killed.
The steam era-Washington and Mon-
tebcllo. whieh were in that harbor,
later proceeded to Cantanipa, loaded
.fnH.i|ijured w'o were so stupefied
by "tfTror that t>»er wr-ed unable to
realize what had happened, simply
saying that it looked as though the
end of tha world had eome.- Fin
steamers left Catania for Messina, to
assist in removing the injured from
that place who an reported to num-
ber thousands.

At Cantania the panie-etrieken peo-
ple, fearing new shocks, abeolutelv
refused to re-enter their bouses and
"are campin? on the squares which
are frco from water and the sur-
ro'-ndinjr eountry.

The tidal wave sank Ave hundred
boats there and did great damage to
a larrc nn-rber of vessel* and steam-
er*. inelid'rw the Austrian steam??
*nda.

'n Calabria, the rev'on arrv,r>»'

'eleo-ie r-»s frost aCfe-ted. The
V'llrof Stefaneoni, inhabitants
of v- , : eh number 2.300 was practi-
nlly '"-stroyed. Only BVe persona

,Wf-S 1 ''"d, hut many wars injured.
<l' ; dni-' * reports state that Ripjfio,

the «-niU ' ef the province of Rejnjio
di eight miles from Mes-
sina on the r nnosito Bide of » the
strait, hes met the same fate as Mes-
sina, but IVese rrocrts have not been
confirmed o ing <o the*lack of tele-
Tiaphie facilities. .

A very severe shock was felt nt
? Cr.ltanisetta, a city of Sicily, and al-

though much damage was done, '?#
one was killed. The shoek erafttw
{Treat alarm and notwithstanding the
downpour of min the wbcle popofa-
tion remained in the streets through-
ont the day and me re bed in "tl-fMrt
procession.

The Pope was greatly distressed at
bearing of the sconrge that bad af-
flicted the loyal population in th#
south. He wild hardlv rmtit tm
truth of the despatches describing tlbe
devastation rnd fatalities as -Hen
times greater than in 1905.

At midnight a rrviment of soldi*re
left here for Calabria.

American Conn! VictimT !

Washington, Special.? That Artbtar
S. Cheney, American consul at Mm-
sina, Sicily, and his wife lost tfctfr
lives in tte earthquake diaster whi«h
devastated that city is indicated k»y
«n official despatch- received by the
rftatc Department from Stuart-L»|>-
tori, American vice-consul at Messina.
The despatch, which was from Mall.*,
follows: "The Messina ensulatb de-
stroyed and consul and wife suppos-
ed to be dead. "LT'PTON/'

Young Lady Burned.
Burlington, N. C., Special.?|fta

Bessie Loy, tbe 21-year-old daughter
of John Loy, it was thought, was fa-
tally burned, though the doctors aii
hopeful of her recovery. She was
seated near the Are at her home three
miles from Burlington when ber-
clothing became ignited end was
burned frcm her body. The fkuaea
were extinguished after sbe wan
burned airost beyond recognition.

Wyoming Mayor Frozen to Death.
Sheridan, Wyo., Special.?Tbo

body of John S. Taylor, who was
serving his fifth term as mayor of
this city, was found in a dump of
bushes a mile north of town, where
he had evidently frozen to death. Ha
was thirty-eight years of age and
leaves a widow and two children.

Although ths inaugural ball may
be held in the pension building, let
the survivors have no false hopes.

Corpse Too Large For Doors.
Kittaning, Pa., Special.? Miss

Dora Yockey, thirty years old, wbe
died here Friday, is eo large that a
specir.lly constructed casket had te
be ordered for her, and this casket
can enly be taken into and out of tbo
house by removing one of the win-
dows, its frame and about eighteen
inches of the wall of the house. She
\\eighed over 600 pounds. She was
always large, but was nfllicted during
the hist years with a disease similar
to elephantiasis, and her weight ia- j
creased enormously.

' \u25a0 .'-4
Returning Exiles Cheered.

New York, Special.?Cheers sad
Venezuelan flags greeted the steamer
Maracaibo when she swung from bar
pier Saturday bearing General Nich-
olas Dolandp, General Ramon Aysla,
General Felix Ampard and other ex-
iles of tbe Castro regime on their
way back to Venezuela at the special
invitation of the head of the republic,
Juan Vincente Gomes, to assist in
the najr order of things govern men-
tal, following the overthrow af
Castro. ... \u25a0 f*,

...

v

~7~ r,i,rp
"What makes this vegetable

taste so different?" asked the yoOg
'husband of the October bride.

"Only the leeks you sent horns/*
replied the bride. "You remember
you said you were going to ordOr
leeks."

"I didn't order any leeks," growled S
the husband, but he finished his bowl
of soup rather than disappoint bar.

That afternoon he stopped at tbe
grocery etore.

"How did you come to send loekff
up to my house this morning?" ha
demanded. "I didn't order them."

"Great Scott! Did you eat thapf*
exclaimed the grocer.

"Sure, we ate them."
"O for land's sake. They were Mrs.;

Jackson's tulip bulbs. She left thssa
on the counter and they got into your
basket by mistake."?Detroit Free
Press.

J

Declaring that the youth of Ohhia**
tbe progreasive clement, would oval-
throw the present dvnasty, tbe Revl
William Christie, a missionary 4 th*
.Christian and. Mission alliance, said
that great d'*t«rbi,ncea were about
*ue to the celestial empire, and also ?
that a war with Japan trss In con-
templation.

FOLEY'S-
KIDNEY CUtf

WILLCUM YOU

of any case of Kidney cr
Bladder diaraar that ia a*
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. D» |
notrisk having Bright'sDft*
ease or Diabetes. There ® .

nothing gained by delay.
SOc. mad SI.OO Bottles,

scrim msititutu. ,j ;.
- -


